
SATURDAY BARGAINS-STONE A THOMAS.

| Saturday's #
Bulletin of Low Prices.

. Inducements That Pay People
to Trade With Us.

*ii ^% %

Kid Gloves.
jj Regular $1.2J La Cigale Kid Gloves 89c
k Regular $1.35 Imperial Kid Gloves 99c

Paornlor r nt Pvc»lcir>r l^i rl fllm/AC $ r ~>c
!\V<gUlUi 1 J J tiAWWJJIUJ T Y 4 I +m j

Any shade of Dress Goods can be matched in this Kid Glove
Department.

Corsets.
Regular 50c "Our Gem" Corset at 39c
Regular $1.00 "W. B." Corset at 69c

Ladies' Cloaks:
On account of unseasonable weather, hundreds of Cloaks which
should have been sold are on our hands. We have decided tc
make empty racks in that department by offering all Cloaks al
ONE-HALF PRICE.

Regular $5'.oo Ladies' Cloaks at $2.^0
Regular Ladies' Cloaks at $3.75
Regular $10.00 Ladies' Cloaks at $5".oc
Regular $i£.oo Ladies' Cloaks at $7.50
Proportionate reductions in Children's Cloaks.

m
nI 1* ) 0_.!a.

see uur Laaies ouus.

^ See Our Ladies' Wrappers.

j Stone & Thomas
___

SOFT HATS-M, J. M'FADDEN.

MMcFadden's
Yon will Always Find the Largest and Bost Assortment of

SOFT*HATS!
ALPINES CRUSHERS

TVt SI.so.
The Best Hut Ever Sold (or the Price. 5© Conts ,or Good Solt Cmhore

73 Cents for Fine Fur Crushers
$Q.OO

. , r.$1.00 for Fine Satin Linod CrushersAs Good as any $2.50 or $3.00 lint. v

All Now Colors and Shapes. $1.50 (or Our Colobratod Ounco Hat

McFadden's One Price Store
Cheapest Store in Wheeling. 1320 and 1322 Market Street.

TABLE C°VERS-GEO. M. SNOOK ACQ.

Geo. M. Snook& Co.
HOUSEKEEPERS I MS WILL INTEREST YOO!
60 Pair* Fringed Chenille Portiuro Curtains at %IL Q[) a pair,

'Worth »8 01

FRINGED CHENILLE TABLE COVERS:
100 4-4 Covors at. 59r, worth $1 00 100 0-4 Covers at 07c, worth $1 7,
100 4.t Covurs at $1 19, worth $2 00 100 0-4 Covers at $1 95, worth $2 7>

A spoclal pnrchn'O ofT.A 01.1 f 1 |J )H ^T1ATWB onablos u
to underquote the low pricus uiiwo at our last great salo eiirlv in tlio si'oxon. l'ar
ticulnt Attontion Is culled to tlio IUlSli POINT CURTAINS, which will ho soli
at a very slight advance abov# cost. Note tlio llburul reductions wo mako till
weok on our LACE CURTAINSI
)3 00 Curtains for $213 $11 00 Curtains far$ R.I
4 00 Curtains for 2U0 11 no Curtains for 80
460Curtains for 336 12 00 Curtains for 811
A 00 Curtains for. 3 0.1 15 00 Curtains for 112
000 Curtains for 4 35 10 00 Curtains for..... 110
<100 Curtains (or 4 70 17 00 Curtains for 12 8
7 00 Curtainslor 515 1H 00 Curtains for 13 7
7 60 Curtains for 6 43 23 00 Curtains for 17 4
8 00 Curtains far 6110 30 00 Curtains for 22 7
tt 00 Curtainsfor UMEtc., Etc., Etc.
HEW DBAPERV SILKS, HILK.lt,INKS AND CBEPONS I

WOOD ANII lllUSH CURTAIN FIXTURES
JOrTho Hpoclal DRK88 GOODS and MUSLIN UNDERWEAR Barons advot

tlsod last week still contlnuo In forco.

Geo. M. Snook & Co,
I

AUCTIOf

THIS W

Auction
DIAMONDS,\

Jewelry
STILL SOME OFT

Stock of the lato A.!
CASES and FIXTURES wi

MMiqm
OlUvut Won,'45 ai\d f7 Pourtuontli

Now Ailvertiiuinontii.
You Sao U'u tlko This.D. Guudllng

Fifth page.
Hauuduy'i BaUutln-Stouo & Thomaspaj<o.
Neglected Colda-Drt Copelund, B«UFirst frusbytoriutt Church.
nn ai)ted-Agu»u.Warned.Com Finisher.
For llout. llttl. J. Kouuedr.
Fourth 8trout M. K. Church.
Wuutftd.VuruWhw) Uooui.
bt. Matthew's t'burou.
Wautod.To Iluy u Tract of Land
Wanted. Union Carpenter*.l>cuc I'urk uud Oaklaud.
Wanted-Jub of Soiling Good*.
Liit of F«ottoni.
Wantcd-A*slstant Book-kcopcr and
l'or Sulo-N'csblu <Si Dcvluo.

WHEELING PAUK.

This magnificent and popular n
now upon. With ltn beautiful wal
driven, fresh green lawn* and be
(lowers preHonU a sight thut no one
tail to nee nnd enjoy.
Concerts by the full Oporu House i

tra every Sunday afternoon, eomu
m tiiao o'clock.
The l»e*t of meals and retresl

nerved. Ice Cream from the Park
dairy.
The IVheolliiK & Klin Grove It

(motors) leuve every hour, aud U pc
to truuspnrt ilwusuuds of people wli
fort aud dUpateli.
Ten l'iu purlieu uliould engage tin

In advance. Purk telophouo dOU-i
Those dcHli-ing to arrange for

uliould confer early with
COLONEL AUGUST It CI

s Manager, No. :KI Fifteenth h

DO not forget the fact that the j:
have your Watch, Clock and Jew<
paired it. at W. U. OiUtKK

South end Market Street 111

NEW I NEW I NEW!

We nro now In recolpt of the larqliandmmicHtline of iCorolKn and Dc
Woo en it evor Introduced to the tin
of Wheoltng, eiuhraolui* novelt
Overcoating, Suitings, Silk Ve»tln
fancy I'untnlooultiKrt. which we wll
up in the Intent Ktylo nnd tit reut
prices. Perlootfltcunrnutoei).
A general line of (Jonta' nobby I

fug* roiiMUintly on hand. Klghiut
luundried nnd (Julnuudrlcd.
Junt Uccelvcd I Another Invoice

ported llulf IIobo, In mcrlnoe*. »u|
cotton and fait black, till Mcatulemi
n pair. V. 1IKSS Si SO
ruHhlonublo Tailor* and ttentu' V

er», 1331 nnd 1333 Market Btroe

IF you ennnot seo and nood Spn
you nhould call on u» and have yo
touted without cliarjfo. We have til
liiKtrumentt and more experience tl
other optician In the Stnto, nnd gut
«utUtaotlou or monuy rufuudvd.

jacois w. (.Kunn
Jeweler nnd Optic

Cornor Twelfth una !»Ia

McClelland Want* to Hun I'rld
Yesterday's Pittsburgh Tim** b

0. McClelland, tho champion rut
: from live to twonty-Gvo miles of

ca, wrltos tho Times from Whoolii
ho is prepared to run any man
world flvo miles, and profers a
with Peter Priddy, of Pittsburgh
Clelland wants to make tho mate
Priddy for from $500 to $1,000
add will toss Priddy for tho p
which tho raco is to uo run.

I. O. G. T. OillourM Installed,
At tho Qrst rogular meeting of

Ixidge of Good Templars, Inst nig
following officers woro installed;
tompiar, T. W. Simpson, sr. j vicc
lnr, Lilly Camp; secretary, T. \V,
eon, )r.; financial secretary, Hai
Cann; treasurer. Isabolla Sir
maianal, Charloj Prlcojdoputy ra
Alice Mirtlo; chaplain, Joseph
bard; guard, Oharlos Bowman: sc
Will Simpson.

Tlio .1. O. U. ff. Ktiu-rtulnmo
Mr. William It Ford, of Pitti

past master workmau of tho
iodgo of Pennsylvania, will del
address at the Opera Houao, on
casion of the fifth anniversary <

comn Iodgo No. «, next Wed
evening. 'J'lio subject of bis ri
will bo tho, "Tho A. 0. U. W. ai
tornal Organiration.1- Mr. Ford
to bo a very lino speaker,
who can should hear him. A Hi

.
sical programino has also boon j
od by tho Iodgo, whfch will be p

,
od in duo timo.

Clinics llnnlnheri.

Yestorday tho band otglpsie!
tins been camped about tho clt
nook or moro wcro warnod by th
that if thoy did not loavo tlioy w

I tirroatcd. Gvpsios aro a good d
i tho Mormons.anybody can ju

thorn with lmpuni'ty and a club,
wero about us degraded species
boars, monkey and ourangoutar

- had Willi thorn. Tlioy wanted
llnltlinoro, thoy saiu, and the

. startod oastward over tho Nation
and told to koop on sotng till tl
there. Thoy were last catupod
Peninsula.

Jlnro Homing I'lmioim.
I Samuel McKinloy, Adams 1

Company aiiont at this pluco, si
terday's Washington, Pa., Oluer

i coivod Tlinrsday evoning a b<
| talningoiijlitcarrlor pigeons froi

Hurgan, a well known bird far
Jcanni'tlo, Pa. Mr. llurgan is t
whosontolghty carrior pigeons
placo Inst Saturday. Thoy w

0 leasod Mondny morning of thii
and word lias boon rocolved fron
notto to tho olloct that thoy nil

5 homo safe, covorlng tho diit
5 about lliroo hours. Tho lot r

Thursday ovonlug will bo roloasi
s the oxprosj olllco at So'rlock I hi
- ing, In his Instructions to Mr.
1 loytho Jeannetto nun directs tt
s birds aro to bo given water, but i

as it is bcllovod that thoy truve
- rapidly and accurately when tl

coive nothing to oat from f ho tli
loavo homo until tliov liavo coi

- tho trip.
J Hoon's Harsaparllla positive!
J even when all othors fall. It t!
[} cord of successos unequalled
" other modlolno.
5 f

TO-DAY.
llnUord Clmtlles worth loo n i

I
fti'int |,. «. u<IOI>«

^ Gin this out: 8M China Bill
twenty colors, at Khsiiki;

JmH Hfvvlvml.
A full nsdortinont of Ladio

£Uoo§, all tho lauding style*; ntn
i lino of Low bhooa for aprius ai

inor woir. L V. U

< SALE OF JEWEUBV.

'EEK ONLY

i Bargains!
VATCHES,CLOCKS
, Silverware, &c.
HE FINEST GOODS LEFT.
Hebrauk, No. 1317 Market Street
II be SOLD THURSDAYAFTERNOON
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KNGINK DISABLED,
TUrowli 8 Oft tilt) Kluctrlo Carl ou tho

Vukturiluy.
By roaiaii of thu imperfect adjustment

1'of tiia governor ono of the Ball enginrs
ut tho Forty-second street power atution

4 Co.. of tho electric railway system, the
-Elfhth engine btoke down ubout 11 o'clock
iDufii. yoslorday morning, nnd during the

noxt low hours no cars wore run ou the
Inland and Marlin'd Furry route. Tho
engine will not be ruutly tor mu again
until this morning. During the alter-
noon, only oluvuu euro were rua, in
place of tlie usual nuinbor, seventuen.
Of these live were on tlie loop, four on
tlio Island, two on tlio Bonwood run.

Cashier. FlNANOfc COMMITXISK.
Cliiilrtuun Maxwell will l'rul>ub[y Cull a

Meeting for Mouiluy.
>J0rt j Considerable interest lias beon man!-
ik» mid felted lately us to when the city council
"houi'il finance committee would meet, to com-

)raiie«- p,oto "la appropriation ordinance for
louviiiK tlio presont fiscal your, Oliairmun
Kmonti Maxwell waj teen yoatorday aftarnoou
[ » own 0[1(j Bllj(i that lio would probably call a
ntiroHii meeting oi the committee for Monday
<«ptir«<i evening. lie did not think tliut mqrc
tli cum- thun ono mooting would bo required to
ooiloyn finish up the work, and got the appropriationordinance ready for the meet-
picnirn lnR 0f council tho next evening.

,'j-Down ltlvor OH Nuto«.
Cartngion IniUjKiutenl.

iiiioo to Tho material for tho rigs for tho tost
'rs,r°" wo"8 °i' 'ho Davis farm below town,liUg'u. and on tho llooth farm over tho river,

arrived from abovo, by burge and rafts,
last Saturday ovoning. Thoy have boon
unloading tho rig for tho Davis wall

imMUo and Jol'vering it on tho ground this
O trailo week.
1m lu Tho well boing drilled by McPhorson,
fnmko 'n 'he Kowcastlo Hold, has a lishing job
uiuubin on hiindg. Tiiav irnt ciuit/ht bv n oiivk

ono ilny last wook unil lost their tools,
i Shirt," l'hoy had not boon rocovoroil at last

accounts.
of lm« 0

[»ia Geo. M. 8nook <4 Co, will soil, to-ni^ht
only, Ladios' extra lino fast black cotton

"t. " Iloso, with liijrh spliced heels and
double soles, at 30c, woith 05c.

fltanlfis
ur ey«s TO-PAY.
oflnoHt
inn any Ladles' Waists worth fiOc for 2Sc, at

irauteo L. 8. (iOOD <b CO.'S.

inn, Saturday and Monday.
irkot. 12J0 Percale at OJc in light and dark

colors this wook only, at
'

. Emsiikimkb's.
ayB* & »

haIIDMANAm.?rl; UpriKht Piano,V'1"" in usein
, but n short timo,con'«8t must

be sold.h with F \v. liAiiiitii & Co.
a 6ide, mlaU0Bt "Admiral"

The only strictly high class cifjarottoa
on the market, and the only cigarette

Roscuo over before in successful competition
with cigarettes Bellins for double thoir

Chief prico. bo much for nnti-trust ci^nrottos.
i torap- Baek's bona Uiioceky Co.,

, Simp- Sol° Agents.
rv Mo-
upson ; Ilollmcir'ii Dyelnff Kitnblliihmont.
arshal, Mr. J. lloitinoir, proprietor of tho
flub- Pun Handle Dyeing cstnhlishinont, No.

intinel, 1481 Market at root, has placed improved
machinory in his place. and 1b prepared
to do all kinds of scouring, cloaning and

"t. dyeing. Clothes repuirod noatly and
iburgh. on short notice.
grand »

Ivornn This U Not RiiMHln.
*bei oc- it hardly seems much like a cradle of
>f Wei- liberty when a trust can rock tho cradle
nesday Bnij provent first-class dealers from Bellimarksjng "Admiral" Cigarettes. What do
i a Fra- you think about it?
is Baid Bash's Sons GitncEnv Co.,and all Solo Agculs.
io mu- *"

jropar- Musical People
ublish- prefer tho

Kraknuer Piano.

i which
nnoflefl A Clip Of Palatablo, Pure. Ro

oL.bo Boullion « wu« and 8Umu-'
onl liko Cftn bomQ^0 |n n,rco minuloa, thus:
nip on tako n cup of boiling hot wntor. stir in
Thoio u qunrtor touipoou (not more) of

sS ?Liel3iflCompany's?
'.i"d {Extract of Beef, S
JOV pot \
on tho f thkn add an kqo- f\ AND SOMK 81IKRKY If A9 LIKlCD-sliasoncaufc- f\ VULLY. \

iys yot- ..

lio tnryi

MnnrnTHE

WEARINESS OF WALKING
liplotoii '» oliaoit illulpnted by our Maguinoout

MOt. Calf BlucherShoe
M a re- \\o have tUutu la both
by 3ny Globe and Piccadilly Toes.

Glove Uttlnii. Comfort t'roduolng,
Kitgttit-Looking,

WA/or Itcmrtnlirr, Hint wnUciti la FINE FOOTVVEAIlvu. w. ou,j ||,0 priue of till*

m'fc' Blucher Shoe,,^$2. Jo
Como In and them. Wo hro thorn lu til
Ilea ntiu Wltlllil uixl can fit you.

£ £ O'KANE & CO.,
lojiu. 1113 M4ln Siroot
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THE BIC, FOUR-THE HUB CLOTHIERS.

The Big Four!
*$10, $12, $1018!*

We have succeeded at last in convincing all thinking
people that Ready-Made Clothes are just as good as the
best custom makes, and enough sight cheaper. VVe can
fit you if you weigh 27? pounds and measure only five feet,
or if you are seven feet tall and weigh ifo pounds. Conia
and try us, we'll surprise you. Our

$10, $12 and $18
Grades bear witness to this fact. See for yourself what
sort of suits ours are at these prices. That's the best way.
You know good sightly, stylish-looking garments when
i/nn spp them. We can tell vou, you won't find such as
these anywhere else short of and $18. If you fuss
with the tailors you can't make up your mind whether you
want a single or double-breasted sack suit or a three or
four button cutaway, light or dark. It's all the same to
us, we've all the kinds, even at $io.

Because we advertise Suits at $12, everybody does, even if thty
haven't got but a style or two to show, but we've got too great a sbrt
of them. They're as far behind at £12 as they are at $10, and '/urs
ire uncommonly good this season. We've genuine homespuns at /this
price. There are very few tailors who put their shears into the fo for
$ 12. You want to look at the making and trimmings. These sultA ais
not thrown together. They're made to wear and give satisfaction.
Cassimeres, Cheviots and Worsteds, too. All styles, all sizes and ffjj.

The more the better. These are better. It galls the tailors to have \
js giving better satisfaction at $15 than they can afford to at S25. We 1

keep up the standard all the way through. They have to slight somekMnsvThora'c rt HiffAran/**» In fhA tv»nHv-mn rla tn nhnnt Stc no
klikllgi » HVJW ^ ^ \HHV»v.»vv . J - ryx*u

jnd our competitors. We put in lots of fabrics that are held higher by
Dthers. Homespuns, Tweeds, Worsteds, Cheviots and Cassimeres.
Scores of patterns. Some are so light they're most white. From that
they deepen to black. All cuts and all kinds.

Still better when we add S3 to the price of a suit. You may be
sure there's something to show for it. It's always quality. We don't
ask you to pay us SiS and be satisfied with anything short of $30 to ordertailoring. We've got an exclusive line of Worsted, Cheviots, Cassimeres,&c., made up in this grade, patterns that np other house can show;
stylish things; we've put the elegance in with a lavish hand, the best of
things, tailor-made every inch and you may be sure of a fit, for we

guarantee it.

TheTJub.
ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS, HATTERS AND FURNISHERS,

Market and Fourteenth Streets.
HOME FURNISHERS.HOUSE A HERRMANN.

f
] HOUSE & HERRMANN. |

S22.00
FOR

$2.
A very good investment, you

will agree; such, however, you
can make by trading at our store,
where we sell Twenty-two Dollars

worth of

Furniture,
Carpets and

Household Goods
For Two Dollars cash and One
Dollar per week.

HOUSE &
HERRMANN,

1300 MAIN STREETS

V


